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OUR
STORE ORDERS

Increase Your Personal Value
Appearance count theee dart.rrpian rnnhlen you le ure well
In clothing, from the lending re--
II etera of rhlla. ion iiiit u

In moderate nmeimt that Mill netyour earnlnze. an tnaunnniU
been delnc (or tbe mat BO

Clin,
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONtCHT

IS7t 192?

Marriott Bres.
1111 CHESTNUT STREET

PURE
FRESH PAINTaelfeve Are

FZ
The
Kuehnle Store

At our retail store 17th and
Vine Sts. you'll And a com-
plete, line of Ktiehnle made
paints including special paints
ter every special purpose. High
in quality low in price it will
pay you to investigate.

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPRUCE 5W RAC6779

C caaaug

Quality and Quantity

Victpr

Bread
Leaf
Big 6

Sold only in our Stores
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IIthe woman
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WE ADMIRE
W, Because of her graceful poise and
irai "."" ii. :ti .. u

MrminK pwaeiwuiy win jitvti ifl.
'"---- .n. trt neptrrt that most imoer- -

.tnt 6et of cemplet beauty clear- -

1,'J ' '1 MM 41m,c hnnrc Upfnr tVie mirrnr

'''feiff required te keep the sWn soft and
'noeth, free from .tan, freckles and

.VVUtr discolorations, just a tiny bit
H3PJM Beauty Bleach applied before re.

'santu Rle.nrh will tint injur theHTT",' 7, ...,-.-.- ..-

I eeucatc BKin iciui c nor win it
hair.

A' Clip and mail this te Plough, Memphis
or ircC cpy oiyeur cuuiux mwi--

'Vt'"Wr

tf.
IITE

ITV BUAEN

73& DailyMevie Magazine
"SHE JFELDS I WICKED SWORD'
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Mny MeAvey (en the left) la examining the nuerd which Theodere Kes- -
leff (right) carries In some of the scenes St "The Dictator," ltlchnnl
Harding Davis' comedy. Leis Wilnen leeks en skeptically. She seems

to doubt May's ability te handle weapons

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY

Differences of opinion arc always In- -
foresting and I lev te open my mall and
plump squarely upon two correspond-- 1

ents who take exactly opposite views of
the same picture, liore nrc two today
which are such geed examples that any
answer from me would only spoil tncm.

"Klllv Plover" writ's: "In view of
the fact that (Kl.OOO girls In the V. R.
A. were stolen latt year for white slav-icr-

c wonder what you mean by
saying that Trie von Strehelm does net
nnilprktnnd the morally clean fctandard
of America. I believe him te be our
friend and n true patriot of humanity.

"His picture. 'The Devil's I'nss Key
what a helpful expew that was, besides

bplng n splendidly produced piece of
work.

"Why de we net need te learn
mere about hew te protect ourselves
from conditions that de exist? And
through what better way can we learn
flmn fiv cnelncr n nleture that exD0es the
hidden maliciousness e: unscrupulous'
nnn i Wrtlflflll ?

"Ven Strehelm points this out. Of
course, the truth Is net always se pleas-

ant te learn, but considering present
conditions ought we net. all of uh, be
nil line te bruKh aciue tms suiy counter- -

felt called Innocence, wliirn is enu ,

Ignorance leading us te destruction .

"It. seems te me that en htreiieim I

is a wonderfully gifted man. A gciiim. j

"Loek at the pictures that we have
given te us for first c'nsi stuff wnlcii '

is full of points upholding evil unci
nnlannlnir flip 111 I ml H of OUl" JOUllg P0- -

pie. never suld it. fag ym old se I'
"De think it te refuse (hat j

nrlnt Stroheim's when print it and that's Yes.
has been requested .' I de net. Ann
here is another request for his picture .

te be printed. I admire ns n

....it., .miiir niwl director. And
..,.. i,,i nil. heeniist he is net afraid
nor ashnmed te place before the public

i. ,r.,ti, Thn world Is new toe much i

! 'fed up' en stereotyped stuu".
' " Y Sliall Knew IllV iruui, nuu iuu
i truth shall make you free.'
I "Would ou refuse te print a picture

of Mary Carr?
"Well. I think '0er the Hill' was

the biggest He en real, true motherhood
that could be conceived of. And, I can- -

I bear her acting. '

"Yeu tald of Cecil Dc Mllle: 'He is
I nn unhealthy, exotic, erratic and
erotic influence tuat una canseren n 101

of eunccr and hurt their
werkt

"Would you refuse print his pic-- 1

ture'
"Te me Trie von f'treheim and

Cecil De Mllle nrc opposite influence.
Ven Strehelm is helping by exposing
the evil (veu Knew, 'to be forewarned
is te be 'forearmed.' I while Cecil de
Mllle is throwing sand Inte our eyes by
exploiting the ery things which lead
te evil.

"Yeu say that 'Foolish Wives' was
nn portrayal of n form
of degeneracy that does exist, but it
fe rare. Thut is where we think jeu
are mistaken, iny geed man. Most geed
men teem te be under that rame impres- -

j tinn and it Is that blindness en the part
et goeil men wnitll gives nirnni men iu
much 'full pla' se much power.

"Kven If It is 'rare.' if It exists at all.
te step its grew til w must knew about

'1 hope that en Strehelm will have
the Intimation (and privilege, et
course) te tell us let mere
things se i'ieiitial for us te knew n

what he has already placed en the
tcreen.

"New we wish te add that we think
just as mueh of ou as we ever did. We
think you are great, only a little unfair
about Ven Strehelm, who. as we see It,
has committed no crime. Why sneuld
he net hae his picture In jour 'rogues' '

gallery'? He is humanity's friend.
"Hepe you won't be 'mad' et u.

l'lease don't, Vaue wn like you toe
geed.

"And. besides, 1 always type my
letters and write only en one bide. Hut
jou've never mentioned it."

(I object tq your statrment that I am
a geed man. I'm net, I'm terrible
old sinner, se I understand Ven Stro-
heim's true "Innards" a geed deal1
better than you de, ray dear Kitty
Clever. I'm glad te see that you have1
net fathomed my real meaning. Yeu
would understand better if you
have seen some parts of
Wives" that Ven Strehelm wanted
shown but that were cut out. Let's net
discuss It. You'll simply have te tnke
my word for It. And you can explain
my attitude by saying that I am se
hopelessly bad myself that I hate te see
another man getting away with Muff
much worse than my own perverted
mind could possibly concclve of.)

"Martha writ "Congratuln-tlens- ,
old deab, upon your sincerity

about Ven Strehelm and his photo. I
hand it te you for the strength et your
ewn convictions.

"I think Lee Winthren Is rlzht In
saying that we are being served punk
terltr lately. I agree with hlin, but

la wrong in his
W vnJLf Pn exuta e
ur K, TO aaaat suenet
iawr atewiac

..:-- . - fMta, UBW'J

jiw.w,

M. NEKLT

ever sophisticated they may or may net
be. Is bcend the underhtandiiiR of nil
decency. Smallpox and ether loathsome
disease exist. We should expose our
ncamiy yeutn te tneee mucous tnings
They exist, why net?

"One of these statements has about
as much wlodem as the ether.

"This dope or 'bin bla' as Lee W.
rolled it. does net come from any
shrinking violet but from perfectly
normal mother being only thirty-seve- n

years old. but proud of haWng a son n
student up in Cernell University.

"New, Henry, Old Tep, every time
any such ugly snakes raise their heads
in defense of immorality swat 'em one
for me, toe.

"Don't forget Lenere LynardV photo,
will you? What de you think of Thee.
KoMeff? I he is e find. He wire
has come Inte his own latelv. Did you
see him recently in "The Green
Temptation"? Is It true that Pelly
rrederick has really retired from the
m-- i j I hope I hnvc net bored jeu
unignt Herry again I have net n

typewriter ! I think you are a peach for
our patience in answering se many

dumb-be- ll questions. Including my own
what? May I write again?

(Sure von mnv. And ilnn'f mind
hnut the typewriter. Writing en one

Hi,p 0f tnc pnper. as jeu de. Is almost as
mch help. New, with these two divergent
opinions about my refusal te print Ven
Stroheim's picture, what am 1 te de?i', timpiy get te use my own judg- -
niimf nn,l tntn flie mnniisniK He- -

m
't

oily
Frederick has left the screen for the
stage. I think KoslefT is the greatest
screen find In a long time.)
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BIG NEWS
OUR CONNIE HINTS
FROM
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.
117ITH the passing of Samuel Geld- -

wyn from the seat of authority at
the big Culver City factory I use the
word advisedly came many radical
changes In the studio policy. Tbe big-

gest piece of news of all concerning tbe
organisatien came te me ever a week
age, I'm aching te tell yen, se the
moment I'm free te de se, stand by for
a shock.

The addition of Marshall Nellan te
the studio forces waB of course great
news but here's another one; Allan
Holubar will direct the prise story of
the Goldwyn-Chlcflg- e Dally News
Scenario Contest. The story, you re-
member, Is called "Broken Chains,"
nnd every one says It's great.

Well, I've been leading quite a social
life the last few days, what with free

i meals nnd one thing and another. First
et an mnnie zemman, termeriy Dull-
ness manager for Plckferd and Fair-
banks, ana new a producer In con-
junction with two ether premising young
men, joined us at dinner at Frank's the
ether night. He's just finished another
Elcture "My Wandering Bey" was

and says It's a geed one. I'll
have te be very careful what I say In
thin column, for he sirs the nart of bis
family that lives In- - Philadelphia reads
It every night.

Yesterday Agnes Smith and I hed
lunch at The Come On Inn no, I don't
get a rebate en my meals for mention-
ing It se often and met June Mathls
there. Need you be told thnt Miss
Mathls was the discoverer of Itodelph
Valentine nnd wrote the part of Julie
In "The Four Horsemen" with him In
mind? And that new she Is working
with Fred Nlble, the director, en
"Bloed nnd Sand," Vnlentine's latest?
Miss Mathls Is considered by many
people the biggest, best and brainiest
woman scenario writer In the business.
She Is thoroughly human, very wide
awake and altogether charming. It's
like a bic breath of salt sea air te talk
to her but It also makes one (meaning
me) wonder during Just which brain-
storm I ever conceived the Idea that I
could write!

Today we had lunch with Jtilien
Joscphsen. I haven't mentioned him for
a long time, but my admiration for
hlra has net lessened. He started out
by writing for Charles Kay when the
latter was making his then splendid
pictures nt the Ince studio. Then Mr.
Joscphsen went te Oeldwyn nnd be-en-

one of the Eminent Authers.
Feeling after about two years that a
change of scene would be beneficial, he
resigned and signed a contract te write
for Famous-Lesk- y. He has been there
less than two months, but In that time
has turned out two Bcrlpts.

The first of these scripts was "The
Mnn Unconquerable," starring Jack
Helt, with Sylvia Ilrenmer playing op-

posite. The ether Is "The Old Home-
stead," which James Cruie will direct
ns nn all-st- ar special.

NAB TWO DRY AGENTS

Caught In Raid Said te Have Been
Intoxicated

Twe Federal Prohibition agents were
arrested during the raid Saturday en
the saloon of Mathew Helman, 1130
Seuth Fourth street. Camden. They
are Envl Oteen and William Mnnten.

According te the police, both Federal
agents were In a stuplfied condition
when the place, known ns "Hurry
Back." was raided. They were

together with fourteen ether men
nnd six women.

Recorder Stackhouse late yesterday
released them in their own recognizance
after they premised te appear when
wanted. Beth dry agents are working
out of the Newark office nnd as far as
known have no connection with the
Philadelphia prohibition offices.

Vnite
Trousers

en the

It's about time te get them out or
summer, Mr. Man, Straw hata first, then
blazing weather before you knew it !

Loek at your summer clothes tonight.
They'll be mussed and soiled. Send them te
us now for expert and economical cleaning.

AU articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

I. HERZOG & CO.
Germantewns Cleaners

5904 Germantown Avenue
Phene, Ger. 03-9- 2

Hail Yellow

GOLDWYN'S

Street

Dyers

On almost any street at any
time you can hail a Yellow Cab.
Hundreds of our city's busiest "up-and-goi-

" men and women hail a Yellow when
they must make time in a safe way it's a
habit for efficiency that mere than pays for
itself. A further convenience a Yellow
Cab Coupon Boek saves the time and
trouble of making change. The 1fe Cash
Discount makes a $10 Coupon Boek cost
$9.80. A $25 Coupon Boek costs $24.50.
Phene Poplar 8600 or write to us at 1208
N. 31st St.

Poplar
8600

COMING

Poplar
8600

Yellow
Cab
Ca

, "Tjt j.
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Chartered 1836

Yeu
Cannet Leave
Your Business
Ability to Your

Heirs

can leave themYOU But have
they the age, the experi-
ence, the business acu-

men te conserve that
property and te make it
grew in value?

Have you considered the
advisability of leaving
your estate in trust until
such time as your heirs
may reasonably be
expected to manage it
wisely?

This Company is at
present acting as Trustee
for individual estates,
large and small, with
funds totalling' mere
than $275,000,000.

Ne individual whom you
may appoint as Trustee
can possibly have all the
qualifications of this
Cempany: Perpetual life,
specialized knowledge
in the management of
estates, financial respon-
sibility and the like.

A consultation with the
officers of the Company
will reveal theeconeny
as well as the efficiency
of the corporate trustee.

Individual Trust Funds
$285,000,000

TMJST
ttmmf
Bread and Chestnut St.

Philadelphia

Capital and Surplus
$10,000,000

Member Federal
Reserve System

"Inra. tt KSVifW H'
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PAINLESS

I
I
I

nrwmtm. DrlltlBS.enl ,Nrr Treatment.
Kjfrartlin. br s Ult le-- al dewniitlsla;
mtifaiMl which is no un'nlllnslir fflclnt
In import hnnrti that all dntjt wilt toen
t cnmwlifd te tasrn te us It.

W. J. STEWART, D.D.S.
15S1 Chestnut St.
SPECIALIZING

in artlatle. undetftcUtil dentistry. Can--
tour and txprtiften rtMoratlen and lm- -
prevemtnt. ruaiesi trtmtit or Fyiir--
rhm. Blesehlncef discolored tMlh.

SflTwnfffl r.mfirm wwmnnf

wymOOObeetk

iventteC
last year"

And ther came from all evar the
world te partake et the natural
iMjratlv properties for stomach
trouble, tlver and kidney dlaeaaea.

ronattpatlen, ate.,
In Carlsbad Sprudel Springs

Kameua for caniurlaa.
Mew you can obtain thea natural

remedies at your druttltt.
ASK FOR THE CEHUINE

Carlibad Spradtl Water aad

arlsbadluOfflr
lavHam. JFniNiawi F59MI
IhHbk ' IshI(PfflMy ail JlprHyjl

Agent BbSbVBH
Csrhbatf Products Ce. HBH

"!0 W. ta ft.. N.Y.C BJBaaCBBl

tuBjAmerican Chicle Ce.

(S '". . :

PHOTOPLAYS

The following
aiAiNijiiii- - - i ..twm , ,

the

1 Ask
n V ir?v- .

pany of America.
STS.

MATINEB DAILT

Wallace Reid & Elsie
in "1'ktkb

TkDT'AniA CHESTNUT Bel. tTH
hi A. M I" tms P-- M

CONSTANCE

ACTTlD EIGHTH & OinAnD AVE.

.
In "SIIAIMIWH OF THK hF,A';

Sjmplieny Orch.iVwil & Inatruraentnl Holea
ZOti

BALTIMORE "S57 H W,?
nenOTlU At.TON A CONRAD NAOEL In

PARADISE"

BLUEBIRD SLtuaWuT,
Rex Beach't "The Iren Trail"

Added CIIARI.IK CIIAPL1K. "PAY MAY"

722 MARKET ST.CArl 1 jr. a. !. te litis r M
MTT MOOHF, In

"BACK PAY"
Otn. Jtoplfweod Av.COLUIN1AL. 2:3(1. 7 and O P. M

AONK AYBF.S AM) .'ACK nei.T n

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"

FA1RMOUNT 'vfiN'nAlLT
VXX INOBAM rROIHTT'ON

"TURN TO THE

eTU CT THEATRE Belew Pprue
DO 1 rl a 1 . MATINEE DAILY
DOROTHY Ii TONRin NAORL In

St. at ErieNORTHERNS in 7 n I'.M
MAHHIVK .f'Vr-Trfl.l- l PI'R'lllt'CTlUN

"jHEODORA'J
i IMPERIAL sTa

BERT
In "THK KHIIIT THAT FAII.KI1"

fADITnM CIIF.FTNUT Above IIHOAD
vmXLil wlviiHv lt'n A " M 1J:30 P.M.

WALLACE REID
In "Af'ROHH THE CONTINENT"

Liberty
rkx rRnnuoTieN

"TURN TO THE
W80,U""L ":. ' . kT

w" "T -- e '.'"' UAII.T

SummerTeurist Fares

California
Via

Gelden
State
Reute

BJW,MBBlBkai

Round Trip Fare '133"
(EftuctUrlsih)

Apacha Trail Highway Dsteur via Oleba and Phoenix, or
8lda trip te Roenvalt Dam, at alight additional coat
Southern Pacific "Qeldsn State Limited" from Chicago, Reck
Island (La Salla Strsat) 8tatten at 6:30 p. tn. dally. '

Southern Pacific through "Oeldan Stat Utnltsd "aliening atr
from St Leuis, Reck Island (Union Station) at 0rO3 p.m. daily.

train for Southern Pacific "Callfernian Itavsa
St Leuis, Reck Island (Union Station) at 8:45 a. m. dally.

Fer rsatrvatloe, Information aad lUestratsd booklet address

Second lloer. SC
Bpraea 6ST7, Pa.

Southern Pacific
tines

Metner tlieught
gum wat

until Sitter Sue
gave her
Chiclets new
mother met

tool

PHOTOPLAYS

dainty
--yet the .men. like them toe

delicious
three flavors te cheese from

wholesome
just sugar coated chewing gum

10 for 5c

delicious
--candy coated

chewing gum

obtain their pictures through

VHaaZui, eary sn,ewl "B m nnesc Proauctiens. for the theatre f AJZZA,.
camZtTr J in veur locality ebtainincr nicturcR thmmrh ha fnniA

APOLLO
Fergusen

innr.TMy

AKtALlA
BINNEY

inVMinNiiiirr;

CONWAY TEARLE

SKATH.

"FOOL'S

UL.

RIGHT'

DALTON

"FOOL'S PARADISE"

GREAT

LYTELL

me

RIGHT"
"ORIENT

Cennacdnf

lMfOhafkHt
Tel. rUtadelpkiis,

"unladylike"

them

theatres
Lemnanv et AmerirA which ia a-- ,, - , -- w M

.- w B w..w

OVERBROOKMD avcnub0"0
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

OF THK APOCALYP8F."

PALACF lal" MARKET 8TRBET, Ai M , u.16 Pt M

MAE MURRAY
In "FASCINATION--

PALM FUANKIX)ltD AVE. &
NORRIS STREET

Star Cast in "Aahes"
ildcdAtractlen Surnrle Vaudeville

REGENT n?ATV!V7 J
GARETH HUGHES

In"! CAN KXrLAIN"

RIALTO A,vu
MAE MURRAY

In "PF.ACOCK ALLBY"

SHERWOOD Tat U-a-

Tyrene Power in "Footfalls"
lilded CHARLIE CHAPLIN. "PAY DAY"

.UHK.T AfliTH
Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanien

ii nr.lu.Ml THK ROCKS"

STANTON W,. ,8TU
30, 7. 0:10U. W. (IRIFnTH PROIlfCTlON

"ORPHANSQF THE STORM"
333 MARKETfiAT,T,

WALLACE REID
In "THK CHAMPION"

VICTORIA "TM-.'frp"-"

HARRY CAREY
In "MAN TO MAN"

GRANT n:r eaiu77vS:
AUTART?.T8TVV'-7:10'0:3-

"LOVE NEVER DIES"

AT OTHER THEATRES,

am?assadR "'.rwaTHE SHEIK'S WIFE1
Neat Weak Mabel Nermand, "MOLLY O"

GERMANTOWN MJAVBSS!!!V5lV.Vt

LE.PNR0

j

PHOTOPLAYS

irinn.. luiJBMuiBiiicc ux r-- 'Eii
MfrMtUVJT .WWFWWT w a

DThe fl

THEATRES U
RFI MniMT u ABOVE MARK17

i 3U sr .1 re e SO te 11

WILLIAM S. HART
III "TIIRKB-1VOR- D BRAND"

rrrAD oeth a cedar avexetV.LUrtI l30ana3l7ann9P.il
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

In "FIVE DAYS TO LIVE"

COLISEUM f&RXli'&M
GLORIA SWANSON

In "HER HUSBAND'S TRADEMARK"

JUMBO SS!!?,,": en
OIHAHU
Krankterl

AY

ALL.STAR CAST In

"THE WOLF PACK"
I FAHFR i"T a LANCAarER av

j ae te 4:80: 7 te 11 P. H
JOHN DARRYMORE In

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"

IfiniQT "2D AND LOCl'HT prRE'
L.UV.UJ1 jBt, j. ae, 3.(10 Evan fl.80W

GLORIA SWANSON
In "HJ5R HUSBAND'H TRADEMARK"

NIXON 02D AND MARKET ?,.2:15. 7 atl'
HOOT GIBSON
In "HEADIN' WEST"

8D HANSOM HTS.rlVVJll l:8e end 3: a: te U P.

NORMA TALMADGE
In "DE LUXE ANNIE" .

69TH ST. Tb"tr-0n:I7"aT- 5fp5."i,

JOHN DARRYMORE In

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. HyaV

STRAND -- " nv jVaTS
AONES AYRES AND JACK HOLT U

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR

MEMBERS OF M, P. T. O. A. j
JEFFERSON "5h. Dauphm I

"VI' pi i.i .1....-. - e, It"THE IRON TKA1L" ri
. AVKf.'l

tram 'hex bkauu'H ranuvn ru
PARK RUXIE AVE. A OAUP-i- M

w . ,,,, Kv a:4rl
M "ICHOrOl nAY' vl MAIWUL NORMAND - AMBRt ABLISS M

A.' TJ


